THE PARK COMMUNITY SCHOOL

Weekly Parent Bulletin

Week Commencing 4th February, 2019 - Week 2
FOOD AT PARK

SCHOOL CALENDAR

Date

Event

Tues 5th Feb

Year 11 English Chief Examiner Talk
No Netball Club

Weds 6th Feb

Fri 8th Feb

School Council Meeting 12pm
Year 11 Mock Results Event
Year 8 & 10 Rugby Fixture vs S Molton (Home) 3.30-5pm
UKMT Intermediate Maths Challenge
Year 7 & 9 Rugby Fixture vs S Molton (Away) 3.30-5.30pm
Year 11 Mock Exam - Prize Giving Assembly 8.50am
Ten Tors Dartmoor Practice (2 days)

HEADTEACHER UPDATE
I hope that you’re reading this weekly update somewhere
warm and dry; the weather has done its best to disrupt the
flow to the school this week. This week we have organised
trips and visits to support curriculum learning, student
awareness, careers and wider development. On Monday
Year 9 students travelled to Exeter to learn more about
the Holocaust, on the same day our GCSE students visited
North Devon Leisure Centre. Tuesday saw our annual
Swimming Gala. On Wednesday several Year 10 students
travelled to hear Dr. Peter Vardy talk about ethics and
genetics at West Buckland School and our Year 10 GCSE PE
students tackled the climbing wall. On Thursday Year 11
students travelled to Exeter to the National Apprenticeship
Show, Year 9 travelled to London to visit the London
Dungeons, whilst the Year 9 trip to the Eden Project was
cancelled. We also made the decision to cancel the Year 9
London trip scheduled for today (Friday).
You may appreciate the volume of curriculum and extra
curriculum trips and visits that we operate on a typical
week. Organising these trips takes significant time and
planning and trips generally are planned several weeks in
advance. Our calendar is already full with other trips and
activities to support students, however the school will try
to reschedule trips cancelled due to weather.
Whilst both an inconvenience and disappointing we will
always put student safety first.
Given the current weather it is sensible to read our bad
weather policy on the school website. We try to keep the
school open whenever possible, however, we appreciate

The Spring term menus have
been added to our website on
our website food page
Main meals are £1.80, and 2
courses are £2.30. Breakfast
club opens 8.15am-8.45am.
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Check below to see if your
child should have a letter.
(Copy on website or click link)
Year
Topic

that the weather in
Barnstaple can be
different to that in
surrounding areas.
The decision to open the school is based on conditions
in school and the availability of staff to provide a safe
environment for students, taken in conjunction with travel
routes and weather forecasts. Each family should make a
decision based on their location as to the safety of travel
routes to and from school. We monitor weather updates
during the day using the ‘Met Office’ and other websites,
talk with the bus and coach providers about travel routes
and make decisions based on up to date and accurate
information available. Formal messages will be posted on
our official Facebook page, Twitter page and the school
website. We will also use our text messaging system to
update and alert parents. Can you please ensure that the
school office has your up to date contact details including
mobile phone numbers, you can do this by emailing
admin@theparkschool.org.uk.
I can now confirm that following consultation processes
and the necessary work with the DfE the school has now
converted to become an academy as part of the Tarka
Learning Partnership. We looked forward to working in a
close partnership with our new colleagues at Eden Park,
Newport, Sticklepath and Landkey primary academies.
Have a warm and safe weekend.
Gareth Roscoe - Headteacher

PARK PRIDE

Park Pride is our school’s group for Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual and Transgender students, their
friends, allies and anyone who has any questions about their gender or sexual orientation.
The group meet up once a month.
To celebrate LGBT History Month in February, Park Pride have put up displays in the library
and are holding a cake and Park Pride badge sale on February 13th.
Park Pride Badge

CHARITY NEWS

If you have too much small change, please remember we are still collecting loose change eg 1p, 2p, 5p in the
tutor dog kennels for Guide Dogs and the competition to name and meet the puppy is still running until the
end of the year. Thank You.
Mrs O’Callaghan

PSHEE (PERSONAL SOCIAL HEALTH AND ECONOMIC EDUCATION)

Personal, Social, Health and Economic Education is an important part of the curriculum for all students. There
is a structured programme of personal and social development, encouraging healthy approaches to life, taught
during Tutor time. The following topics will be covered on 6th February.
YEAR
Year 7
Year 8

TOPIC
Community
Politics

Year 9
Year 10
Year 11

Option Evaluation
Careers
Revision

Anne Duthuit - PSHEE Coordinator

SCHOOL TRIPS
BARCELONA TRIP

A space has become available for the Barcelona trip in July for Year 8 students. If interested students should
see Miss Harvey in room MFL1 as soon as possible.
Could parents/carers please ensure you return the completed trip forms as soon as posssble.

NEW YORK JULY 2020

There is still time to apply for a place on this trip. A non-refundable
deposit is required as soon as possible for £200.
For those that missed the New York Information evening, please see
link to the New York 2020 Presentation
Students who are interested in the trip can pick up a letter from Miss
Vidler or a link is provided here - New York Letter

LONDON EXPRESSIVE ARTS TRIP

Could parents/carers please ensure they pay the second instalment of £40 (due 3/12/18) as soon as possible.
Please see attached copy of trip letter for more information about payments.
Mrs Phillips - Head of Art and Photography

MADRID TRIP - YEAR 9 AND 10

There are spaces available for the GCSE Spanish trip to Madrid, 14th - 17th February 2020. The trip is a
fantastic opportunity to practise listening and speaking in Spanish as well as experiencing the culture of this
historic and interesting capital city.
The trip is open to any Year 10 students who currently study Spanish, or Year 9 students who are hoping to
study GCSE Spanish. Please see Miss Harvey in MFL1, or email aharvey@theparkschool.org.uk if interested.
Spaces will be open for a limited time.

KS4 INFORMATION
GCSE MATHS REVISION CARDS

Tutor2u are offering their GCSE Maths (Higher) Revision flashcard packs for half the original price at £5.00. You
can buy them directly from their website, using the following link
https://bit.ly/2CtdXQj

YEAR 11 REVISION SESSION TIMETABLE

Please see link to the current Year 11 Revision Session Timetable. This timetable has started, any
future amendments will be uploaded on our website under the “Events” menu. It would be great if parents/
carers could encourage their sons/daughters in Year 11 to attend these revision sessions.

YEAR 11 WELLBEING/MINDFULNESS CLUB

Mrs Scott and Miss Barton will be running a well-being lunch group every Friday in room MFL3. Students can
bring lunch but not hot lunches.

CAREERS ADVICE

www.careerpilot.org.uk
Careerpilot is an impartial website that will help parents/carers and students to explore further study and
work options. There is helpful information when
choosing options at 14 such as GCSE choices, exploring job sectors, identifying skills and creating a profile. All
Year 9 students have used this website as part of the careers module leading up to their option choices.
Year 11 students have used this website to look at their options at 16, subjects and the jobs they may
lead to. Information about Higher Education is helping students make choices between BTES, A levels or
Apprenticeship routes.
There is a Parent Zone section on the website to answer parents’ questions about the choices available at 14,
16 and 18. Careerpilot has been developed by the University of Bath and is free to use.
www.parentzone.careerpilot.org.uk/parent

TEAM MILANO SCHOOL’S
GYMNASTICS COMPETITION

Congratulations to the twelve students
who competed on Sunday 27th January at
Kingsley School. We had fantastic results
with our two mixed teams placing 1st and
qualifying for National Finals. Our year 7 girls
team placed 3rd in a very difficult category,
just missing out on the finals.
Amongst these fantastic results we also had
some individual placings: Dan Mock 1st.
Emily Blundell 1st, Charlie Mock 2nd and
Millie Ayres 3rd.
What a great achievement by all!
Miss Gillard - PE Teacher

NORTH DEVON SCHOOLS KS3 BADMINTON COMPETITION

On Friday 25th January, four teams competed in the North Devon Schools KS3 Badminton Competition at
Chulmleigh. All of the students played brilliantly and were a credit to Park School.
Congratulations to the boys A team who came 3rd (Lucas Macree, Lars Selter, Ashton Sims, Ben Manley)
and to the girls A team who came away with a medal for 2nd place (Lucy Ward, Megan Wall, Megan Walker,
Caitlin Phillips, Kellie Hooding).
Both B teams also played really well and it is fantastic to have so many players attending badminton club
every week and progressing well - a bright future for badminton at Park School!
Miss Preece - Coach

THE GO-KART SPRINT SPONSORSHIP REQUEST

Students of The Park Community School are participating in a project run
through the STEM guild which inspires young people to be the engineers of the
future.
The Greenpower project comprises of, building a go-kart, working in a team and
then racing it against schools/organisations.
Key elements to our success are teamwork, initiative and fundraising to enable
the project to keep going. So far we have received sponsorship from John Fowler, Class Charts and Siemens
totalling up to £850 to date, we however still have a long way to go with a target of £1400!

Sponsor us to push our go-kart from
Barntstaple to Instow on the Tarka Trail

THE GO-KART
SPRINT
Date Saturday 9 march 2019

Start time 9 Am Barnstaple Tarka
Trail
The park school
STEM Guild

On the 9th of March, we are planning
a sponsored push of the go-kart from
Barnstaple to Instow along the Tarka Trail.
We are doing this to showcase our car, along
with raising funds to support the project.
So far we have assembled the chassis,
attached the wheels, the steering
mechanism and attached the wishbones;
yet we still haven’t faced the most difficult
challenge, which still lays ahead: attaching
the motor and making it drive with a press of
a button.
We are really excited to be part of this
project and look forward to racing the car in
the summer!
Students involved will be asking staff and
students to sponsor the Go-Kart Sprint from
Monday 4th February. If parents/carers
would like to sponsor the project directly,
please get in touch with Mr Worsfold via
email rworsfold@theparkschool.org.uk
Many thanks
Mr Worsfold - Technology Teacher

COMMUNITY EVENTS/INFORMATION

Workshop
2019
Join us for a pair of exciting subsidised
workshop classes on Sunday 3rd March.
Clare Palethorpe – Musical Theatre
Clare is Director, Producer & Choreographer at Rubix Dance &
Productions based in the West Mids. She is also a Freelance
Dance Artist for the RAD & BBOdance, delivering workshops and
classes to students in jazz, musical theatre, contemporary and
lyrical.

Shaun Paul Smith - Commercial
Shaun is a widely renowned and sought after Choreographer who
is well known for his versatility. His credits include: Choreographer
for Kidz Bop UK, assistant choreographer on ‘The Voice UK’ and
Resident Director for the acclaimed ZooNation Dance company.
Students will be split into 2 age groups;
8-12 yrs & 13-18 yrs - both workshops are open to dancers of all abilities.
Class times will be 10.30am – 12.30pm & 2.00pm – 4.00pm, finishing with a
demonstration to parents at 4.15pm.
The cost to attend both classes and receive a complementary t-shirt is £10.00
per student.
To be held at Kingsley School, Northdown Road, Bideford, EX39 3LY (North
Devon Dance Festival venue).
For more information please email northdevondancefestival@live.co.uk or
call 01271 326291

